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This study was undertaken to assess the characteristics of foreign direct investment (FDI) in the Malaysian furniture industry. This study answered three specific objectives namely, to evaluate the characteristics of FDI in the Malaysian furniture industry from 1985-2004, to compare the characteristics of FDI in the Malaysian furniture industry during first Industrial Master Plan (IMP) (1986-1995) and second IMP (1996-2004), and lastly to determine the factors affecting FDI in the Malaysian furniture industry.

Secondary published data on furniture investments were collected from the Malaysian Industrial Development Authority (MIDA). The value of investments were deflated by the Malaysian consumer price index (CPI) obtained from the International Financial Statistics (IFS, 64), published by the International Monetary Fund (IMF), whereby the year 2000 was treated as the base year (2000=100). Descriptive analyses were employed in order to analyse the trend of investment according to the period of study identified in the research objectives. The study was
then followed by questionnaire survey and open-ended interviews of identified foreign manufacturing companies. Rank order analysis was applied to rank the locational factors affecting the decision of FDI in the Malaysian furniture industry.

The results showed that from 1985 to 2004, investment in the Malaysian furniture manufacturing had mixed performance from both domestic and foreign sources of investment. Of the 661 projects approved for establishment, 340 projects or 51 percent were accounted from foreign investment. Throughout the period of study, the capital ownership was controlled by domestic investment with 63 percent share of the total real equity. On the other hand, in terms of ownership equity, the foreign investment had better control, having 53 percent of total real equity. With respect to fixed assets investment, the domestic investors were much more aggressive in purchasing and acquiring fixed assets. In terms of employment opportunities, foreign projects had provided 50,219 employments or 53 percent share of the total 91,019 employments in the furniture manufacturing projects. Over the period of study, furniture manufacturing projects have been found to be more capital-intensive and less labour-intensive as shown by the increased of capital investment per employee (CIPE) ratio. The major sources of FDI in the Malaysian furniture industry, for the past 20 years were from Taiwan, Singapore and Japan.

The results on the comparison of the investment in the Malaysian furniture industry between two IMP periods showed a declining trend of foreign investment during the second IMP period. The domestic investment in the furniture manufacturing however continued to be on a positive trend. This suggested that the foreign furniture manufacturer is in the stage of consolidation. In terms of CIPE ratio,
although there had been an increasing trend during the second IMP period, however the foreign furniture projects were still below the RM55,000 threshold set by the government. This indicates that foreign furniture projects was still labour-intensive in nature. Despite of decreased value of investment from the major sources of FDI in the Malaysian furniture industry during the second IMP period, however new sources of investment from other country during the second IMP showed that the Malaysian furniture industry is still attractive for foreign investors. Hence, the new structured policy must provide competitiveness in terms of cost, as new locations in Southeast Asia are available.

The survey analysis concluded that the stability of the government, investment guarantee agreement with the country, freedom to remit earning and interest royalties, freedom to repatriate capital, availability of skilled labour force, prevalence of peaceful industrial relations, reliable supply of power, water and gas, transportation and communication facilities, support of banking and insurance services, external demand and export market potential, tariff and trade protection, tax incentives, efficiency of public sector, economic stability and exchange rate stability are the most important factors affecting FDI in the Malaysian furniture industry. The analysis on traditional economic determinants of FDI such as low cost labour and availability of raw material had showed that these factors were less important while skilled labour was decisive in affecting FDI in the Malaysian furniture industry. Therefore, effective training especially from local training institutions has to be intensified in order to produce a well-educated and skilled work-force for the industry.
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Data sekunder berkaitan pelaburan di dalam industri perabot diperolehi daripada Lembaga Kemajuan Perindustrian Malaysia (MIDA). Indeks Harga Pengguna (IHP) yang diperolehi daripada "International Financial Statistics" (IFS, 64), yang diterbitkan oleh "International Monetary Fund" (IMF) dengan tahun asas 2000 (2000=100) telah digunakan sebagai pendelflasi untuk mendapatkan nilai pelaburan sebenar. Analisis secara diskriptif telah digunakan untuk menganalisa arah pelaburan berdasarkan tempoh kajian yang telah dikenal pasti di dalam objektif
penyelidikan. Seterusnya, kajian diikuti dengan survei menggunakan borang soal-selidik serta temu ramah dengan pengusaha syarikat pembuatan perabot asing yang telah dikenal pasti. Analisis mengikut susunan kedudukan telah digunakan untuk menyusun faktor-faktor lokasi yang mempengaruhi keputusan PLA di dalam industri perabot Malaysia.

Keputusan kajian berkaitan dengan perbandingan pelaburan di dalam industri perabot diantara dua tempoh masa PIP menunjukkan penyusutan pelaburan daripada pelabur asing sepanjang tempoh PIP yang kedua. Walau bagaimanapun, arah pelaburan daripada pelabur tempatan terus menunjukkan peningkatan yang positif. Ini menunjukkan bahawa pelaburan asing dalam sektor pembuatan perabot sedang dalam tahap pengukuhan. Dari segi nisbah pelaburan modal berbanding jumlah pekerja, walaupun terdapat peningkatan semasa PIP yang kedua, namun begitu projek daripada pelabur asing masih dibawah paras RM55,000 yang ditetapkan oleh kerajaan. Oleh yang demikian, projek daripada pelabur asing masih boleh disifatkan sebagai projek yang berintensifkan buruh. Selain itu, walaupun terdapat penyusutan dari segi nilai pelaburan dari negara-negara pelabur utama di dalam industri perabot Malaysia di dalam tempoh PIP yang kedua, namun begitu, dengan adanya pelaburan baru dari negara lain yang sebelum ini tidak pernah menjadi pelabur di dalam industri ini semasa tempoh PIP yang kedua menunjukkan bahawa industri ini masih dapat menarik minat pelabur asing untuk melabur. Oleh itu, polisi baru yang bakal dirangka haruslah lebih berdaya saing terutamanya dari segi kos ekoran lokasi lain yang sedia ada di rantau Asia Tenggara.

Analisis survei merumuskan bahawa kestabilan kerajaan, perjanjian jaminan pelaburan dengan negara anda, kebebasan membawa pulang pendapatan dan faedah royalti, kebebasan pengiriman semula untung dan royalti ke negara asal, tenaga buruh yang berkemahiran, perhubungan perindustrian yang aman, bekalan, tenaga, air, gas, pengangkutan dan kemudahan komunikasi yang boleh diharapkan, kecekapan perkhidmatan perbankan dan insurans, permintaan luaran dan potensi pasaran eksport, tariff dan perlindungan perdagangan, insentif cukai, kelicinan
sektor awam, kestabilan ekonomi dan pertukaran mata wang adalah merupakan faktor yang paling mempengaruhi PLA dalam industri perabot Malaysia. Analisis keatas penentu PLA dari segi faktor ekonomi tradisional seperti kos buruh yang rendah dan ketersediaan bahan mentah telah menunjukkan bahawa faktor-faktor ini kurang penting manakala tenaga buruh yang berkemahiran adalah merupakan faktor penentu yang amat mempengaruhi PLA di dalam industri perabot Malaysia. Oleh itu, latihan yang efektif daripada institusi latihan tempatan harus dipergiat supaya dapat menghasilkan tenaga kerja yang berpengetahuan dan berkemahiran untuk industri ini.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Research Background

Furniture industry forms part of the downstream activities of the larger Malaysian wood-based products industry, which comprises of sawn timber, paper and paper products, moulding and joinery, and panel products. Of the total furniture exports, wooden furniture has emerged as the pillar of the country’s furniture exports. The past three decades have seen the transformation of the industry from a backyard cottage industry to large manufacturing plants equipped with the latest technology and expertise (Ratnasingam, 2002).

Malaysia’s furniture exports contributed RM5.4 billion or 27.7 percent of the total wood-based products exports in 2004 from just over 2 percent back in the 1980s (Anon 2005). In 2001, Malaysia was the 10th largest exporters of furniture and ranked as the third in Asia after China and Indonesia, with exports to more than 160 countries (MTIB, 2005). In essence, the furniture industry is the star performer within the wood-based products industry and has risen to become an important socio-economic sector of the country.

The success story of the Malaysian furniture industry a once meagre small cottage industry to become the most encouraging sectors in the Malaysian economy can be traced back during the implementation of the first Industrial Master Plan (IMP) in